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Thx Judicial ConrentloD, which

net yesterday a Kuhtill, made up

very strong ticket, notwithiUndlng

they selected Judge Turner,

who is a member of the

present court. Bnodgraai of Chat-

tanooga, the nominee from East

Tennessee, is an excellent lawyer,

and aa a member of the Referee Court

in this division of the State gave

practical proof of hia industry

and ability. He defeated Inger-jso-ll

of ' Knoxville after along con-

test. Lnrton ia the nonrnce from
Middle and Folkei from Weit Ten-neese- s.

The candidates for the State

t large in Caldwell of Gibeon county

and Turney of Davidson. All tbe candi--datessa-

Turney are young men and,
aa the biographical sketches e have
already printed of them show, we

lawyers of high standing and in every

way qua'iQed for tbe high and im-

portant trust that will doubtless be
confided to them in a few weeks.

Tbi sensational story telegraphed by
our Washington correspondent y

bpa-- s upon fcs race the stamp of an in-

famous falsehood. Ranney's indoiss-me- nt

of it proves that his (election as
a member of the committee to investi-
gate tbe Pan-Electr- scandal was a
grave mistake. Be is a bitter partisan,
and governed by hia prejudices and
his implacable hate of Southern Demo-

crats especially, he could not be a fair
and impartial judge. His minority
report may prove effective with Re-

publicans of hia stripe, but with fair
and candid men of both parties it. will
have no weight

Mi;s Anna L. Dawes, in Lend a
Hand, gives a description of the
United States prison at Fort Smith
that is sickening to a degree, and she
concludes that it is all the more dis-

graceful that it is known to the Fed-

eral authorities in Arkansas. It is
very disheartening in view of tbe per-

sistent labors of prison reformers to
read a report like this which we pub-

lish on another page, and it ptoves
the truth of a remark frequently made
in connection with prisons and prison-keepe-

that the tendency to lapse
into a brutal and barbaric indiffer-

ence 88 to the coir. fort and care of
prisoners ia something that mo3t men
thus intrusted have reaon to pray to
be delivered from, as all men and
women have from temptation. But
now that the attention of the authori-
ties at Washington bes been called to
this black hole, rivaling in its horroia
that of Calcutta, is it too much to
hope that Attorney-Genera- l Garland
will crder the construction of a new
prison on humanitarian plans and so
remove the d if grace of to grots and
offensive a brntalism from our doors?
We hope not.

Notwithstanding Mr. Blaine claims
to be a Knight of Labor, he cannot
get the vote of that organization for
President. A correspondent of the
New York Herald, who knows what
he is saying to be true, says the
Knights have no faith in Blaine, and
will make every effort to defeat bim
for the Presidency should he be nomi-Bate-d.

The Knigh's of Labor claim
to have an au'ograph letter in a safe
deposit vault which is in Blaine's own
handwriting. Th s letter, they claim,
will prevent Blaine's election so long
as the woikiogmen remain united. It
is said to be a letter from Mr. Blaine
to his workingmen during one of the
labor conflicts, in which he defined
his views on the labor question, end
in rega d to tbe right? of his own men
particularly. The Knights claim that
Mr. Blairso'a letter is so unjust, so
narrow, so dicta'o'ial that, rerroduced
and circulated as a campaign docu-

ment, it would destroy his chancesfor
election on any ticket. This letter,
they say, they will print and circulate
broadcast if he becomes a candidate
in 1888.

Henby G. Davis of
West Virginia, who is mentioned as
likely to succeed Secretary ManDing,
has been at the head of a great
business enterprise for many year?,
and has amaesed a fortune of $7,000,-00- 0

or f S.OCO.OOO. He has been presi-

dent of a national bank for fifteen
ye j re, and in his p'ivate affairs bas
shown himself to be a shrewd, bread-minde-

yet conservative
man. When he was in the Senate he
won the confidence and respect of his
fellow Senators of both political creeds.
He bas for bis intimate personal friends
such men as Allen G. Thurman, Ste-

venson of Kentucky, Harrison of In-

diana, Bayard, Voarhecs, Cameron
and others of equal standing. He
made no pretensions to beiog an orator
or debater, but when be spoke be bad
something to say, which be expresr-e-

clearly acd pointedly. He took great
interest in national financial affaire
and in questions affecting tbe business
interests of the country. He was con-

sulted frequently by his brother Sena-

tors on bnsinees maters, public and
private. His figures and facts attracted
attention acd were found to be cor-

rectly slated. He won a great deal of
fame and much Republican criticism
by his attack, in 1876, upon tbe sys-

tem of book-keepin- in the Treasury
Department, and no doubt will, if ap-

pointed by Preaident Cleveland, en-

force the reforms in that respect which
tbe Democratic party was pledged to
at Chicago, and whicn Mr. Manning's
illness La? prevented him from carry-
ing out.

FOLKES, CALDWELL, TURJfEY,
LCBFOX AHD SNOIXiRASS

Nominated by the Conventioa at Nasi-Tlll- e

A Day or Iatenae Excite-me- at

at the Capital.

liracui. to t irriAL.I
Nashville, Tkhn , June 9. Tbe

most exciting Judicial Convention i
tbe history of tbe State bas come aid
gnf, and with it many a glorious
tor; ng of happy dreams. So intense
was the interest in the reenlt of the
convention tbat the hotel coiridors
were crowded ail night long, and
wbenthesun rose this morning the
rotuoda of the Maxwell was packed
wi h the latest arrivals and tbe ever-aea'o-

cand dates and their lieuten-
ants. By 11 o'clock the ha'l of tbe
House of Representatives was packei
to i' a utmost caput ity.and so numerous
were the visitors tbat a rongb scramble
for seats was started, and in a
few minutes fu ly 300 men were sUrd- -

ing on their teet, many ot uiem ucit-gate- s,

who were unable to get seats,
but had to be present. County de'e-gatio-

we:e occupyirg the various
commiitee-rooni- , prrpaiing to formu-
late a tion in the deliberations toon to
oren. The Davidson di'legat'on were
having a stormy time. The unit nils
was the bone of contention, and a
great struggle was in progress. It was
finally decided that the unit ru.'e
should be disiarded and every man
be allowed to Vute through th-i- r chair-
man. The East Tennessee delegates
mtt pursuant to a call for acucus.

A STARTLING DENOl'EMSNT

was in store. It was thought that
Snodgrass could not possibly prevent
a caucus, but be bad employed the
tours of tbe night so well in making
combinations tbat, with Hamilton
county to back him in tbe refusal to
caucus, he was able to prevent a can-- i

us, and tbe meeting adjourned with-
out dcing anything. Snodgiass stock
immediately went up. He had de-

fied, and successfully, the coalition.
At precisely noon the convention was
called to crder by the 11m, J. A.
Trousdale, chairman of the State Ex-
ecutive Committee. To h's left wss
the large Shelby county delega-

tion, tbe Hamilton and Kooxcounty
delegates, while ju-- t acroes the way
was ihe Davidson delegation, and it
was significant to note tbat these
large delegations voted alike on al-

most every qmstion and made thir
influence a power. Fully 1300 dele-
gates ere in attendance, and the
biggest convention held at the capital
in a decsde was toon to prccetd to a
momentous duty.

MB, TROUSDALE

said tbat before proceeding with the
rrgiilar bus'ness of the convention he
desi-c- Mr. Anderson, chairman of

the Democratic Execu ive Committee
of Hardeman county, ii tome to the
stnd When Mr. Anderson bad as-

cended the speaker's stand Mr; Trous-
dale presented to Hardeman county,
through him, a beautiful Democratic
banner as trie banner Democratic
county of the State. On one Bide
of the, banner waie the likmewses
of Andrew Jackson and John
Bell, and .on the other the seal
of the Sia'e, Under the pictures was
inscribed: "Their followers The De-

mocracy of to day, 1885." The ban-
ner was presented by the State Execu
tive Commitiee, who offered it in 1884
to the county ahowirjg the in-

crease in Democratic voters. Mr. An-d- e

Bon accepted the banner in appro
priate terms.

LECTION OF OFFICKBS,

Mr. Trousdale said the first item of

business would be the election of a
temporary chairman.

The Hon. W. L. Ledgerwood of
Knox connty was nominated and
elected by acclamation.

Messrs. H. J. Lynn, R. M. McKay
and T. C. Long and the members of

tbe press present were elected secre-
taries.

Mr. Ledgerwood read a prepared
speech in accepting tbe temporary
cbairmanehip.

On motion the following committee-
men, three from each Congressional
district, to be a committee on organi-
zation, credentials and basis of repre-
sentation, were appointed:

First D t W. S. Dixon, 8. G.
Shields, I. T. Reeves.

Second District J. J. W. Caldwell,
W. L Weh'ber, G. N. Picket.

Third W. D. Spears, C. Bites, J.
H. Bible.

Fourth B. Murray, J. A. File, R. P.
McClain.

Fif'h J. H. Whits, C. L.Cooper,
Green Willis.

Six h-- H. C. Crunk. J. W. Stark, T.
H. Malon1-- .

Seventh-- R. A. Mitchell, L. E. Polk,
H. B. Fouikf-s- .

Eighth W. B. Robertson, J. A.
CrooK, E. W. Harris.

Ninth C. A. Goodlce, H. A. Barr,
T. Steele.

Teeth M. Hall, J. Norman, C. A.
Stainback.

Tbe c nvention then adjourned till
2 :0 p.m.

Afternoon Salon.
The convention reassembled at 2:30

o'clock sharp, and the report of tbe
Committee on Credential showed that
every connty in the State except De-

catur was represented, and that there
were 1333 delegates in attendance.

There were majority and minority
reports on the basis of representation.
Both provided that the basis of repre-
sentation should be one vote
for every 100 or fraction over
fifty of the Cleveland vote.
The majority report favored the
admission of proxies where a county
h!d no dslegatts on the floo'. The
minority report, signed by H.W. Har-
ris, delegated the question to the
respective CDunlies present.

The minority report ws la d on the
tab'e.

McNeil of Hardeman moved to
amend the majoiity report by ta)iog
tbat no proxies be allowed except by
appointment t f tbe connty itself.

The question of proxies was warmly
discussed by the Hon. A. T. McNeil
and tbe Hon. S. F. Wilson and
Young of Monroe, the latter two fa-

voring them botly.
The amendment was finally adopted

and tbe amended majority report
adopted.

Chairman T. H. Malone of David-
son, from tbe Committee on Perma-
nent Organization, submitted a ma-

jority report recommending C. W.
Ewing ot Giles for permanent chair-
man and R. M. McKay of Maury, H.
J. Lynn of Shelby, T. O. Long of

Madison, and J. Helms of Hamblen
and all members of the press for sec-

retaries.
The minority report,! which was

signed by W. D. Spears, R, P. Mc- -

Claie, J. AWbitand Jesse Marovent
differed from the majority report only
that W. C. Houston of Cannon coun-
ty was named for permanent chair-
man.

The majority report waa adopted by
a vote of 1029 to 301, and tbe Hon.
John Allison, Secretary of State; J. A.
White of Rutherford, and W.C. Hous
ton were appointed a committee to
escort Mr. Ewing to the chair. He
made a very brief speech.

A resolution wss adopted that no
spsecbes be made in nominations, and
nominat ors were declared in order.

Tbe majority rale having been
adopted, Tully Brown of Davidson
nominated the Hon. W. M. Ccoper of
Davidson.

Mr. Sanders of Wi'son nominated
the Hon. E. L. Gardenbire.

The Hon. J. A. Moon nominated
Jndge D. L. Snodgras.

The Hon. John Allison tominated
Judge S. J. Kirkpatrick.

Tbe Hon. 8. A. Chanrpicn nomi-
nated Judge W. C. Caldwell.

The Hon M. Hendereoa of Roane
nominated Judge Jamee Sevier.

W. D. Covington of Davidson nom-
inated Judge John W. Frizzill.

Col. Blizzard of McMinn nominated
Judge T. II. Maytiold.

J. M. Trus-'al- e ol Weakley nomi-
nated Judge Thof. J. Freeman.

Gen. It. J. Lea was nominated by
Mr. Sanford of Tipton, and Judga
Bright by Mr. Hollman of Lincoln

Judge Wasbburne was prmened aa
a cat did te, and the Hon. H. H.

by the Hon. W. L. Lnlgjr-wo-- d.

Col. Josinh Patterson of Shylby
nominated W. C. Folkes, and

Maiks nominated Judge Peter
Turney,

Judge Cooke was nominated by the
Hon. John F. House.

For fifteen minutes delegates from
every part of the hall were springing
to their feet to second the nomina-
tion?.

Tbe applause which greeted the
men ion of the nauea of Caldwoll,
Folkes and Turney was a sure proph-
ecy of tbe result of the ballot soon to
be taken.

Tbe following was the number of
votes to which each county wis en-

titled: Ande ion 6, Bedford 12, Ben-

ton 11, Bledsoe 4, Blount 8, Bradley 9,
Campbell 4, Cannon 10, Carroll 19,
Carter 4, Cheatham 10, C aiborne 9,
Clay 6, Cocke 9, Coffee 16, Crockett 14,
Cumberland 3,Davideoo 82,Decatnr 7,
DeKalb 14, Dickson 13, Dyer 15, Fay-
ette 17, Fentress 2, Franklin 12, Gib-
son 32, Giles 68, Granger 8, Greene 12,
Grandy 6, Hamblen 9, Hamiltou 24,
Hancock 4, Ha'deman 19, Ha'din 11,
Hawkins 15, Haywood 13, Hender-
son 15, Henry 19, Hickmn 11,
Hous'on 6, Humphreys 15, Jackeon
14, James 3, Jetl'eisou 7, Johnson 2,
Ki ox 35, Lake 4, Lauderdale 15,
Lawrence 10, Lewis 2, Lincoln 28,
Loudon 5, Macon 6, Madieon 24, Mar-
ion 9, Marshall 2!, Maury 31, Mc-

Minn 13, McNairy 14, Meigs 7, Mon-

roe 13, Montgomery 5, Moore 9, Mn--ga- n

3, Obion 25, Ove.lon 12, Perry 7,
Pickett 3, Polk 7, Putnam 11, Rhea 9,
Roare 8, Robertson 20. Rutherford 28,
Scott 1, Sequatchie 3, Sevier 5, Shelby
76, Smith 16, Stewart 13, Su'llvan 22,
Sumnpr 22, Tipton 19, Trousdale 6,
Unicoi 1, Union 5, Van Buren 3,
Wanen 18, Washington 10, Wayns
7. Weakley za, vv'tite 14, Williamson
20. Wilson 22

The names of Judge Freeman, Judge
Gardenhire and Judge Fr'zzell were
withdrawn durngtbe ballot, their d
fea', being certain.

Jndees Young. Haynes and Rose of
East Tennessee had held a caucus at
no in and withdrew in favor of Kirk-
patrick, so that there were seventeen
candidates ba'loted upon.

From thn first it was evident that
CaMwell, Folkes and Tumey would
be elected, but the raoe between
Cooper and Lurton wae very
close, and as each connty cast its vote
it was lustily cheered. After the
whole of tbe counties had been called
the counties began to change their
votes rapidly, and tbe chairman or-

dered the roll to be called again to let
changes be made. Tbe result was not
affected materially, however.

The vote as announced stood:
Folkes 906, Caldwell IKK), Turney 800,
Lutton 735, Coiper 630, Lea 568,

447. Snodgrass 441, Kirkpat-- r

ek 168, Mayfield 158, Bright 102,
Sevier 55.

The chair announced that Messrs.
Folkes, Caldwell, Lurton and Torney
had been nominated.

Tbe convention wa now on its feet,
and a scene cf the wildest confusion
ensued. When order wts restored a
motion to adjourn until
was made but lost, and a mo'ion to
adjourn to 9:30 o'clock car-Tio- d.

Right Srwslon.
At ! he night session it only remained

to select a nominee fr im Ea:t Tennes-
see. All of the catdi ates withdrew
excep' IngereoU and Siioderass, and
on the ballot lngertoll received 6C4 J,
Mm field 8 and Snodtrrats 720J. Before
the" ballr.t waB announced the coun-
ties of Savier, Washington and Ander-
son withdrew from tae convention on
the ground tbat Snodgrass was not
really an East Tennessee man. He has
lived in Hamilton county three years,
but previously in Middle Tennessee.
He was elected by Middle and West
Tennessee v. tes.

The action of these three ct unties
did not crte much excitement.

All of the nominatioLS were, on
motion, made unanimous.

Caldwell and Turcey were ap
nominees from the State at

Eointed from West Tennessee,
Lur ou from Middle Tennessee and
Snodgrass from East Tennessee.

MR. KEATING INDORSED FOB PUHLIC

PRINTER.

The Convention unanimous'y
adopted the following resolution intro-

duced by James Phelan of Memphis:
Remlvtd, Tbat we, the Democratic

pariy of Tennessee, iu convention as-

sembled, do most earnestly urge upon
Piesidei-.-t Grover Cleveland the name
of Mr. J. M. Keating of Memphis,
Tenn., for the positioa of Public
Printer of the United States.
His thorough competency, execu-

tive ability and pure character
joined to the service of a life-tim- e de-

voted t the advancement of Demo-rr- a

ic piinciples, lendor hiui pecu-liail- y

fitted lor this difficult and deli-

cate trust. His appointment would
be in the line of the highest phase of
civil service ref jrm.

The convention then adjourned. The
nominations are regarded as very
strong and a feeling of barmonv and
satisfaction prevails The Snodgrass
defection is but a trifle.

Lcndbobq's perfume, Edenis
Lundborg'i perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lnndborg's perfume, Lily of tbe

Valley.
Lnndborg's perfume, Marchal Kiel

Bom,

FAX-ELECTR- S CABAL

A SENSATIONAL 8TJ II AFLOAT
AT WASUIJti OX.

The Interior Departate X gld to Be
Implicated In the fatter A

Libel on Mr. L mar.

larioui. TO T AT 1AL.I
WAsHiNOTON.Jane 9-.- A sensational

story is afloat here to--d that the In-

terior Department ia th ougbly hon-
eycombed with Pan-El- e ric influence
It is atated that while I .e qneeiion of
ordering government e its was pend-
ing before Secretary I. nar, persons
engaied in speculative ttnterpriies in
several large cities wee approached
by a Chicago man for tbe purpose of
buying or Belling Bell ttlepnone stock
according as Mr. Lamar's decision

quo'atiirg, an I fht a pool
had been form d i f orer 1 .tHJO 000.
The members cf f e pol wera nnvtr
called upo a to cut ,l ir mo-e- y,

and bave recently thought they were
so'd out. Th ir soap i ions caused
them to ta'k quit freely,
and tbe matter has jint
be n made punlic. The name
cf th Chicago prty ma npu ating
the pod is given as Mr. A. K Davis,
wt o is connected with a wvekly elec-

trical paper. Davs ha- - been behind
the fcsiu'S here. 1I t i that the
parson win ia e the i forma ion i.f
Secretary Lamar's dcii n w.s a high
cllicial in the d part mm t unit a Sou th-

em mar. He says tte .ol intrdi 1

tiecll t: ttock ahrr. aud break it
complete') down, bu w re
balked in their attempt by the Bos-

ton stockholders, wbo kept up Ihe
price stitliy aud cornwod the stock.
The Chicago pool could tell the stock
elmrt but con'd rot e'nr a dollar of
it for act nil duliver Your corres-
pondent qu:sionot M' Rant ey, tin
most prominent Kdpuu itan meuibar
of tbe Pan-Elicr:- C mmlt'e, en
this subject y ami gleaued iroiu
him Mielollowipg information: "We
had saver.l ir.tim. t.om tbat this sort
of thing wes done, and at one
time thought of taking it up in the
committee, but it wn not wholly
pertinent to the reolot on of inquiry,
so we let it go. The atmosphere of
the Interior Department was as thor-
oughly permeated wi' u c

schemes as the lan dsi artment under
Garland. Around Stcrstary Lamar
there were ba'f ft dozen Southern
men, all more or interested, di-

rectly or indirectly, In the
matter. Although tley may bave
never said a word t Storetary Lamar,
the silent and all the more powerful
influence of their relations with I ini
was exexised in brining about the
institution of the gov. rninent suits.
It would not be eurprieing if they
med t'iis information for s ock job-bine- "

But little cu Jence is placed
rn the etatetuents ol Mr. Davis, and
the alleged exposure nuds few sup-
porters here.

UR. BElK

having off-re- d tbe Morrison tariff
bill pending ia the Hons as an
amendment to the oleomargarine bill,
will give riss to a ta'itl d scu sbn in
tbe Senate, and wU .embarrass the
bill to tax imitat on butter.

THE DEMOCRATIC MEMI1E118

of the House find it very difficult to
agree upon tbe order of business f r
tne temainoer ct tne session, (sev-

eral attempts bave been made to call
the committee chairmen together to
formulate a plan of procedure. The
outlook ht fur an early adjourn-
ment is very diecouraging, and it is
not probable that the aeesion will
close before Angnnt lat. Concerning
tbis situation ol affairs, Speaker Car-
lisle said "The plain truth
is that, a'ter dawdling more than six
months, the House finds itself at the
beginning of the hot season with the
bulk of its work s'ill on the calendar,
and it is difficult to see bow any con-
ference of committee chairmen can
mend matters."

BKl'BESENTATIVE RANNEY

has prepared the minority report of tbe
committee which investigated the

business. It severely criti-
cises the conduct of Attorney-Genera- l

Garland and the other officers of the
Department of Justice who bad to do
with the case. Col. Casey Young and
Mr. van Benthuysen are distinctly re-

membered. Mr. Kanney says in bis
report that the conduct of Solicitor-Gener-

Goode throughout the whole
invest'ga'ion shows conclutively the
illegal anil unfair manner in wbiih
tbat oiGcial acted in regard to the
bringing of the suit aga!nst the B.ll
Company. There is no quostion that
the Bell Company's patent was leg-ll- y

obtained through the proper channel,
siys the report, nor that it had pii y

in invention. The repoit makes no
mention of the Wilbur affidavit, which
charges Prof. Bell wi h bribery and
o Ler things.

CHAIRMAN BOYLE

will prepare a repoi t which it is ex-

pected will take a far different view of

the matter than tae report of Mr.
Ranney.

ARRIVALS,

W. C. Baird, Chu'tanioga, Tenn. ;

Chas. R. Stone, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Exile Bursett, Nashville, Tenn.: F.
Holberg,. Macon, Mbs. ; J. S. Meigs,
Anniatoo.

Ntatc Heitlo- - by the Preoldent
id sin. levHnd.

Washington, Juno 9. A Sta'e re-

ception will be given by the Presi-

dent and Mm. Cleveland on Tuesday
evening next, to which the Cabinet,
the diplomatic corps, the Judiciary,
the Congress, the officers of the army
and navy, the hendsof certain bureaus
and the ladies of their families will be
invited, the boors of tbe reception
will be from 9 until 11 o'clock. A
general reception to which the public
is invited wr.hout cards will be given
on the following Friday evening, June
18th, from 9 until 11 o'clock. Mrs.
Cleveland will not be at borne to
callers until after the receptions.

French Spoliation Claim.
Washington, June 9. In a com-

munication laid before tbe House to-

day tbo Secretary of State requests
that an appropriation of $10,000 be
inserted in tbe sundry civil appropria-
tion bill for the purpose of procuring
evidence relating to the French spoli-tio- n

claims. He expresses the opin-
ion that it behooves the United States
to have full and accnrUe information
which may be adduced in evidence to
resist exaggerated claims nnder tbe
present law

A Oood Thins Baw Orlean.
Washihotoh, June 9 Keoa'or Eus-ti- s

to day introduced in the Senate a
bill to donate the grounds and build-
ings known aa tbe Marine Hospital at
New Orleans to tbe city of New Or-

leans for the purpose of establishing a

free school to teach voutlis all the va
rioua branches of mechanics, tbe
school to be supported by tbe city,
and tbe property to be held by it so
long as ustd lor eaural ooal purposes.

The r-b- llc Uidi.
Washington, June 9 Tbe House

Committee on Territories agreed to
report a bill extending the operations
of Ihe general hoaiettead laws over
Alaska. A favorable repoit waa also
directed on the h ll authorizing the
expenditure of 50,CKK) in sinking ar--. . . . .i 1 i : ; ilesnu wmn lur irnauuu purpusca in
the Territory of Montana.

The President' fteceptlnn.
Wamhihuton, June 9. The Presi

dent held his usual reception at the
While-Hous- e this afternoon and ebook
hands with about persons, includ
ing a de egation from the K. incent
de Paul .Society. Mr. McLaughlin
made a short speech on behalf of tbe
fociely, and in reply the President
said he knew something of the chari-
table ebjectsot the organiiition and
was pieaeeil to see 1'S representatives.
Tbe Rev. Mr. Cleveland Mist Cleve
land left Washington this morning for
New York.

The Hoot I la Aauhn.
Washington, June 9. The Wer

Deraitment hes received the follow- -

inir te'eir'am Irjm Gen. Miles, dated
at Calabsas, June 7th: "For thiity-ai-x

days the Inutile Apaches have
been pursued by ilia troop in s

bands and together, S00 niiha
over themes', monntaiioiis region ot
tbecountry. Altei an engagement with
ours and two with Mexican troops, a
par, endeavored to rearh the ag m y.
Lieut. Wade aud Ca t Tie ce In Id the
Indians at the reservation under close
control. Ir stead of get ing
what horses thev hat were captured
and the band escaped on foot in tbe
mountains, lliev stole a remount
and joined the remainder in the
Calatape mountains, were driven out
by the troops under Capt. Lebo and
followed by Liout. Bigelow through
tbe Wbiteatone, b'nnta Ki a and Pata-toni-a

mountains. Last night Lieut.
Walsh of tbe Fourth Cavalry, witn
thirty-nin- o soldiers and Indian scou'e,
intotcspted the band in the Patagonia
mountains and captured three horses,
saddles and supplies. He waa rein
forced last night by Capt. Law ton ana
renewed the nutsuit. eincethey en
tered the United mates territory they
bave killed thirteen persons whom
thev found unarmed in remote places.
They have been given no rest, and if
not captured t3-d- tbey will be
driven into Sonoia, Mexico.

I.ollery Advertlnenirntaln Ihe Malls
Washington, June 9. Senator Wil

son of Iowa, fioin the Committee on
PosU'lliees and Pottroade, reputed
favorably the bill to prohibit the trans-miesio- n

throuitli' the mails of lottory
and other iike circulars.

Drinurralle Nrnalorlal Bitumen
t ancuo.

Wahiimiton, June 0. The lemr- -

crat:c Senators held an ordr of busi
ness caucus to-d- An crder of busi-
ness comprising twelve or (1 teen inju-
res agreed upon by the Republicans
waa laid before tli caucus by Senator
Heck. It was decid- - d to get up a
oun'er set ot measures for eubmitBiou

to the Republicans, tut the work was
rot finished this nior iiig. Among
the measures wh'oh the I) raocrais
will ask to have included in the ordir
are the Mexican pension and the Hot
Springs bil s. The Democrats will
seek to have excluded from the list
the bill introdured by Hoiiat'T Hoar
known as the national inquest
bill. 1 he bill Is designed to give the
authority to United States courts to
inveetiga'e po'itital outrages. The
caucus appointed a committee consist-
ing of Senators Beck, Harris and Cock-re- ll

to complete the order of business
on their part, and confer with the Re- -

committee which coosiets of
Sublican Edmunds, Allison end Con-
ger, in order that the differences, if
any, between tbe two sides may be
harmonious. The following order is
agreed upon by both sides: Railroad
forfeiture bid, bankruptcy bill, repeal
of timber culture and
desert land act, DesMoines veto, and
open session resolutions.

Tea ran Buy for Ten Cent
A sample of Simmons Liver Rgulator
for trial. Be sure you get the genuine.

Hrrad Klola Threatened In New-
foundland.

St. JonNH, N. F., Jure 9. Bread
riots are threatened in Conception
Bay. Crowds of unemployed n en are
parad:ng the streo's. Tin police),
with r.fles snd fixed bayonet, so far
have prevented loo ing.

iii:i.
CONN ouddonly, of heart diraaee., at bit

litla loiideno- - l.l'.t ldi"D itroot. Weilne-iIh-

June . inii, C. K. Cons, in the iitr-firthe-

of hit aae. ft. Louil t,

Jackionvillo (III.) and haukuk
(la.) aiera I'leM. copy.)

Funeral from the residence thii (T1II
afternoon at 4 o'elook.

MoPUERSON-Wedneid- ay, June 9, 1HHH,

of heart dineate, Clara Comma k, aed
twenty-fou- r jeuri.

KNOELBRKCHT At her reildenoe No.
103 Iowa avenue, Wedneadar aiterooon,
June V, lwii, Anri KKuai.aaceHT, aged
aeventr-fiv- e yeara.

Funeral will take place from her late real-den-

this (TUUKSDAY) afternoon at 3

o'clock. Frienda of tka deeeaied and of

Jacob Merer are Invited to attend.

MASONIC FUNERAL NOTICE.

LODGE NO. 2W. F. A
DESOTO are hereby notified to
meet promptly thia (THUHaDAY)'
ifinrnoon at 8:'0 o'clock, lor the ff
our late brother, 0 F. Conn, the member! of
lifter city lodaea are fraternal y invited to
attend. Conveyance! at ltge-'ooui- .

By order W. J. BROWN, W.M.
Atleit: C. R. Pm inn.

German-America- n II. and L. Ass'n.

monthly meetina of thia aaaociatinnTHE be held at their offir-e- , Io. IS Madieon
etreet, thia (THURSDAY), April leth, at

o'clock p.m. Loana can be effected.
JOHN KCHEIBLKR, Preaident.

H. Bawapiisf, HecrrUry.

RHEA SPRINGS,
ast Tennessee.

aa a cure for Dyaperala.
J chrooio Diarrhea, Indiireatian and all

Kidney A tfectiona. Beautifully eituated on
tne banka of a crTetal mountain atream.
Fine beautiful drive, and romantio
acenery. Climate unaurpaaaed Hotel n4
cettaaee remodeled. excellent garden,
rienty ot freah milk and pa e butter, tiftf
miiea north ot Chattanooga. Only aeven
noun run from Atlanta. No Ion, malaria
or moaquitoea. Board reasonable.

T. B. OORMAH. Proprietor,
Formerly of Warm "prinfi Hotel, N. C.

fHend for Daanriptive Circular.

1)K. 11. L. LASKI,
Physician, Sturgeon and Aceoncher,

RESIDENCE AND OFFICE.

813 Main Street, Xear Union.
Taltpagat Ra.n,;

JOHN P. LIMiT;nOVIIiG UACHDIES
Victor Wagon Scales, Wheel andDrag Scrapers,

WnEELBARR(W, LAWN MOWERS
DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS,

DesJartlins, Miller & Rootos
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

391 JIAIN ST., KEMP II IN, TE1VJT.

APOLLINARIS
SELTZER

B. J. Semmes & Co.
THE PETERS & SAWRIE CO.

N. M. JONES, Preaident. I. F. PETERS, Vice Preaidant.
W. X). V. cAWKIE, feeretnry and Treaauror.

(Narceaaora lo Frlera A Nawrle,)

MANITACTURKRS OF TUE "MAUN0LIA lilt AND "

UeiiCliieCiiiDS
3ft, 83 and 40 JeQVratou

nmnoTonBi
N. M. J0NI3, JN0. K. BPBKD, I. F. PETERS, GK0. W. D. F. 8AWR1B.

To Tlxo
(old our entire bualnaai to

for them a continuance of trade 10 kindly extended to

Pren'U

T. B.Tl'RLEY.
W. S. BKlH'i:.
K. M. Nl'l.S.iJJ,
J. Al. KM 11 II

Street.

ARNOLD,

rr.TEBS A RIK J , and aak

PHTHRH Ha BAWRIB.

Capital, $200,000.
J. U. HODWIJi, J. M. WOOD1UK,

the

Board of Dlrootorai.
J. M. OOODBAB. J. R, aOfJWrs,
M. HAVIN, J. W. FALtfl.
T. B. SIMS. - W. P. Dl'N AVAMT.
C11ARLKS KNBY. R. 3. BI.AOtC,

W. N. WU.KKRR0N, R. t. OOOPKR, I 1L K. COr.I N.
JOHN ARMISTKAD. 0. B. HKYAN. A. W. N

mm-- li.uoellory of f h NtHl. of T.u.ewaetet. Traaaaela Mwrl Uei.lalac
llaaieioee tttid ! MimwIkI AHlei HlleKil".- - .

E. SLAGER,
HPRINd AND 8MYMKR STOCK la bow completo,MT of the Uteit and nboioeat deaiana in all tbe Noveltlea

In foreiin marketa. My aeleotiona are nade with gnat
lareaa toooata and (juality, In order to offer to the puMlotbe lateat
aiihionable aooda at reaaonable vrioea. I wiah to make apeolal eaea- -

tion of my eeleotion of a large eMortinent of th moat eleaant de-- 1

In KNULINU rKUIJNBKit, wbloh are now ready tor the
taiiieouon or ayiriaaua ana

Cor. HaxioBd and

imum

WATER.

Trade.
NAH

ilgia

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery

GENTLEMEN'S FUBinSBUfG GOODS,

Nos. 326 and 328 Main St.. Memphis, Tenn.
ARK IN DAILY RECEIPT F dWrABLK FHIll A (ID MVRMHW WWOitH, whlnh we oiler to the Trade upon the moat favorabla teriaa. Our prloaj

will compare favorably with thoaa of any market In the United Stutoe. We ara Acenti lot
TeaneHHee Vanaractorlng Co.'a PlultlH, lirHIa, Shnotlntr, 8hlrtlnir, EU.

IjTIIVIJVIOI Ho OtA.XLm'EI.

W. H. c. Toor

No. 2?i
(Ayree Block)!

ew aad Stjloa
Type, Hew Machinery,

i Mnbis.
Surplus, $25,000.

Vlee-l'rea- C. If. Cashier

me puouo, at my iwaii , ,

Jfineo Hi..

k 00

To CONFECTIONERS
lad lee Cream SiaanfactarerB,

PROPRIKOa

French Chemical Works
B8 Jefleraoa Street.

ANUFACTURK8 SYRUPS OF ALL
klAk h. affMr. at toe low

of vsnaua iui, 01 may aiu
Sriee Quality and parity auafmnlewi. Ic

Cream manafaotursra will lad all of
IitraoU and fruit Cvloriftca a Tory low

I

O.K. HOIJCK Si, O.o.

Pianos and Organs
AT LOWEST PRICKS l'OU CASH OH TIME.

Sheet Music and Books. New PiiUios for Itent

J.K Mm
CSottoitx Paotortg

And CoHimlssioii Merchants,

Woa. 34 and 30 JIiuIInoii Street, KempUta,

J M D4T, W. H. HORTOV, J. W. BAILKT.
Lata of J. a. Day k Son. Lata of Meacnam A llorton. Late of Bailey Coringtot

HORTON & BAILIST,
.WHOLESALE

GROCERS AMD COTTON FACTORS,
360-36- 2 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

BATES. a.

5, C.TOOF&GO

Printers,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

Second Street,

M Latest Stock. Sew

BAINE,

TAILOR.

uiu

& mm

M VIAVilUU

at
prioa.

DAY,

-- .'

I

i


